
ci Tnnrfti'irBEEKLY
A LIVE PAPER MAKES A LIVE TOWN.

VoL 1, No. 29. BROOKWAY CENTRE, MICH., NOVEMBER 30, 1882 Price, $1.00 a Year.

ThB Weekly Expositor.

A Rod Hot, Aggraivo and Pro-
gressive Journal for Live,

Enterprising Headers.

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAYS.
o

tl A YKA.B 60c FOR SlX MoJiTII
39o for Turkic Moktus.

o

Jas. A. Mbxxies,
Editor fc Manager,

ADVERTISING HATES.

1 inch card one year d 5 00
8 column udv one year 12 00

20 00
1-- 8 " 30 00
j. 2 44 85 00

65 00
Business locals 5 cents per line.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist Protestant Church.
Ferrloce alternately at 10:80 o'clock a. tn.. and

f p. en. IterC. It. C'LAKK. raster.
Buaday Bchool at 2 p. in. J. 8. DUFFIE,

8uperintndant.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
ferricee alternately at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

liv A. J. HOLM EH, Paiitor.
Eaaday School at 'J p. m. S. U. BETTIS,

Superintendent.

Caurca of Christ at the A. C, Chapel.
Strrloct at 11 a. m. Sabbath School at 3 p. ni,

Prayer meeting every Tuurtiday .Tening 7:80.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

C? L. B1LLENTINE 4 CO.. Wholml
O. and Retail dealers in Dry Goods, Boot
aYSkf.s, Rsady Maria Cloth Inr. Ilata. Caps,
&s. Teas a Cpeis'.ty. No 7 Huron Avenue,

ad 2fo 3 Quay Btret, Perl Huron, Mich. 9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
(Ternserly Ropley Home.)

REUBEN EMERY, Prop.

This hev.se nai recently changed hands
tad facial pa'ne will be taken to please
gats.

TL&P&ETST ZZOTT0E,
TH08. RAPLbY, PrOPBIKTOE.

A general Invitation Is extended to all to call
aid ins when in town. Good accommoda-tion- e

for CotnmercUl Travelers and Farmers.
A Clmioe Heltnstion of Wines, Liquors and

Olzars fclways on tiaud.

Dr. D. PATTERSON,
oapao. - men.
Office Days, Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Gash Paid !

for
DRESSED HOGS,

POULTRY,
GAME, Etc,

0. W. MILLS' Elevator,

Brockway Contro.

MONEY SAVED !

o
You can SAVE MOKEY by buvin HAH-WESf- l.

IslIFFALO and JAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS & SURCINGLES,

OF .
W ID.' HAMSKAW.
Carry Combs and Brushes from 25 cents up.
Whls from 15 cents up. '
Horse Blankvto at C st.
A cood Farm Harness from $22 up.

Repairing donentatly and cheaply.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

HEW FAIL in MILK!
AND

FANCY GOODC

Lowest Prices For Cash,
-- AT TIIE- -

Ladiea llazaar, Mrs J. A. Smith,
CAPAC, Mien.

R. S. PATTERSON,
TORT HURON, MICH.,

DEALER IN

J'o'ourolry, We.-fccb.co-,

Clocks, Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Pitchers, Card Receivers,

Gold nnd Silver Plated Ware.
We always bare a good Sleek of

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
You are Cordially Invited and earnestly

requested to exarulna our stock in tbla De-

partment and compare goods and prices be

fre parehain. 9

nnocKvrAY cewthe; market.
Reports corrected rrr Wednesday by 0. W

Mills

Wheat No 1 Whit $ 92

Wheat No 2 8

Wheat No 3 white 70
Whest No 2 Rod 82

Whaat No 2 Spring 80
Oats while S5

Oati mixed 33

JUrloy, 1001l3 . I 00 .Q 1 2b

Teat (

'Butter

Local Expooltlono.

Thanksgiving Day.'

Bring us wood cn subscription.

Buy your groceries at TL Wyman'i.

Go to IT. Wyman'i for choice
teas.

Christmas tomes on wash day this
year.

Overcoats way down at C E.
Roswelrs.

Three weeks from next Monday is
Christmas,

A heary fall of the beautiful on
Sunday last.

Highest prices paid for poultry at
C. E. Roswell's.

The cheapest place to buy goods is
at II, Wyman's.

Oh where? Oh where, are my
partridges gone?'

Poultry talten in exchange for
goods at II. Wyman'i

Who stole dem pa'trt'ge? am de
ques'ioa befo' de house.

We would like about 20 cords of
hard woad on subscription.

Jas A. Fraser is now proprietor of
the milk business here in town.

Large invoice of Ladies Coats
just received at C, E. Roswell's.

--The merry jingle of sleigh bells
may now be.heard on our streets.

Look out for the store polish
fraud. She is a woman this time.

Mrs Francis and two sons of Cana
da are visiting at M. T. Urandy's.

G. W. McKinnon is recovering
from a severe attack of neuralgia.

Mrs J. 0. Tlaviland, of Minden, is
visiting with her father L. V. Fergu
son.

Mr Warren, of Kalamazoo, visited
with J. D. Vivian a few days last
week.

Miss Sophia Wear, who has been
ill for some tinn past, is slowly re
covering.

The Port Huron oil inspectors ex

pect to strike oil at a depth of about
600 feet.

Charley Snyder who has been ill
for tha past two. weeks Is abJe ,to be
out around again.

The Pt II. & N. W. R. It. Co in
tend putting beaver engines on this
division of the road.

--W. F. Harlow, and Mrs P. D.

Leonard, of Lakevllle, Mass., are visit
ing at H. F. Leonard's.

Remember the Thanksgiving en
tertainment at the M. E. church this
evening. Everbody should attend.

Ira M. Clark, brother of A. M.

Clark Masonic state lecturer dropped
dead at Lexington one day this week.

The headquarters for skates is at
II. F. Leonard's hardware store. He
has a good stock of all sizes and
prices.

"This is the rock of ages," said a
tired father who had kept the cradle
going two hours and the baby still
awake.

We are pleased to learn that Dr
Ney who has been sick for the past
thiee weeks is again able to go his
rounds.

--After you have deposited the turk-
ey where it will do the most good,
brace up and attend the entertainment
this evening.

"Women kiss each other, not be-

cause they like it, but to make men
mad at the reckless waste of affection
that is going on.

Mrs W. Hisey and Miss Joyce, of
Memphis and Miss Hisey, of Canada,
were visiting friends in this vicinity
for the past week.

H. F. Leonard is having a large
sale in base burning coal stoves. His
stock of cook stoves If as large and
well assorted as usual.

F. A. Baker has Just rooelved a
large invoice of holiday goods which
he will sell cheap for ca&h. Notice
his changa of ad. in this issue.

Owners of cutters are now getting
them down, tearing out the last year's
hen'N rteati, and trying to find a polish
under the dirt and other corruption.

In sending items of interest to us
please let the name of the sender ac-

company the items, not for publication
but to ensure the items being publish-
ed.

Our exchange says that dirt is
worked out of the ears by the motion
of the lower Jaw. That accounts for
ladies' ears being se much cleaner
than men's

The first train run on the Almont
branch of the Tt n. & N. W. R. R.
was on Thursday last and there were
about 100 people on board, who went
to witness the jollflcation of tho citi-

zens of Almont over the completion of
the railroad to that rlace.

The Thanksgiving entertainment
in the M. E. church this evening will
be a grand affair. A g)od program
has been gotten up and the admission
will be free.

There will be Thanksgiving servic-
es at the M. E. church in Broc'iway
this morning at 10:3') consisting of
vocal and instrumental music, read-

ings, addresses, &c.

Parties were here m Tuoiday
looking after frionds of n boy by the
name of Joe Ferguson who was recent-
ly found dead in an undertaking estab-

lishment at Saginaw.

W would be pleased If our mer-
chants would bring in their change of
advertisement fur the holidays a.i soon
as possiblo so as not to havo them all
to change in one week.

Tha prudent man discoverth that
money is not as plenty as it used to be
and governs himself accordingly.
There is nothing llko economy to bridge
over a streak of hard times.

II. Wymau is offering great In-

ducements to cash buyer for the next
SOd tys. Call and examine his largo
and well assorted stock. A persul of
lii.s change of ad in this Irsub would bo
beneficial to you.

lir and Mrs Milliner left last
Thursday for Blanchard, Mich., whro
they will hereafter make their stay.
Mrs M. will be greatly missed in this
vicinity for she wa3 always ready to
lend a helping hand t ) attend to the
sick.

Since the b?ginning of the nation-
al banking system 87 banks have been
placed in tho hands of receivers and
420 banks voluntarily closed business.
The loss to creditors by national banks
placed in the hands of receivers was
about $7,000,000.

A number of iriends assembled at
the family residence of Mr 8. A.
Bowels in Greenwood on Thursday
evening, Nov 23rd, to colebrate her
72nd birthday. Supper wai served after
which the company enjoyed a social
visit, separating at a lato hour wish-

ing tha old lady many happy returns
on the sumo occasion.

-- G. R. Sturgia and others will give
a free concert in the M. K. church at
this place evening after
which they vtiil proceed to organize a
musical convention Mr Slurgvs ha
good recommends from wherever he
litis taught ft clasti in music and we
think this convention will meet tho
approval of all. Everybody should
attend Friday night.

'Since the shooting ot the man
Slaybaok by the St. Louis editor, it is
said that a sign will bo put up in every
newspaper sanctum in the country
something as folio wp:: Don't monkey
with this editor, ho i loaded. It is a
vtry good idea and will lessen the mor-tality-

the country considerable. It
is so long since nn editor killed any
one that the people have become reek-lea- s

and they fool around un editor the
same as they would around the cajo of
an old lion in tho circus who is old and
whose teeth are all gonn. Men have
been known to say frequently the same
as Mr. Slaybacl: 1b credited with say-

ing, "Oh, the duce, the editor is not
dangerous, I'll just go up and smash
him one on the Jaw, for luck." and ten
chances to one if they attempt' it they
get left. Editors are loaded and don't
you forget it." Peck's Sun.

The huht latt Friday.

Those who took part In the hunt last
Friday enjoyed a fine day's sport. It
snowed a little the night before and
the tracking was good. There were
but a few who got small counts, while
the majority brought in extraordinary
large counts. The oyster supper was
the best part of the performance and
everybody seemed to enjoy a hearty
meal, which was served In good shape
by the landlady at the Commercial
House. Tho hunt was won by J. 0.
Ilolden's side. Tho following are the
counts made by each person :

J. C. ITolden 65 A. R. Fraser 2.",o

J. C. McKenna 500 J. Mills 270
Jaa Cooper 170 L. Morrill 1()5
J. D. Vivian 300 C. Emery 10:
R. Lake 230 J. A. Menzirs 135
C. Kelley 240 C. R. Holdeti 10
E.Gordon 05 J no Cooper 25
II. Manning CO G. Lawrence 220

1,780 1,340

Wanted At the Brockway Contro
Woolen Mills, 300 cords of good soft
wood, this winter.

C. Andreak & Sons,

Fon Sale-- One pair of oxen eoven
years old, weight 3,000 pounds, also
two good milch cows. Call on or ad-

dress H. B. G'mgh Brockway Centre.

Lost On flection day, somewhere
in tho village of Brockway fentro, a
pockd-hoo- k onlaining some valuable
papers. The finder will be iewnrded
by retnrnli'g th ame fo )U cHio--

Kohhery in ilroad DayiUht.

Our village was turned into a state
of excitement last Saturday over
the robbery of (). W. Mills' money
drawer in his oilice at the elevator.
It fctremi that while he was at his
dinner the robber, Win World na he
gives his name, unlocked the door of
his oflice opened the till and took
therefrom 8120. in gold nnd silvor and
started for Pt Huron. He met a man
with a load of grain and offered him
SlO t him there, saying that his
brother was not expected to live and
wanted to gtt there as soon as possible.
This man arriving at the elevator
lioaid of the robbery and informed
Mills of this suspicious looking fellow
wheu steps were at once taken for his
capture. Oflicer Berret wa3 summon-
ed and he followed the prisoner who
was found oast of here at Mr Heath's
where ho had made arrangements to
bo taken to Port. He inido for tho
woods but was captured by the officer
who found the money on his person
and brought him to the village to
stand his examination. He plead
guilty of tho charge against him and
w;:s turned over to the Circuit Court
for tri.il. and this was all completed
inside of two hours nfttrthe robbery.
The officials do quick work hero and
It is poor business for any person to
stal money and try to get away from
officer Barret for he is sure to c:.tch
them every time.

Fakm for 8ALii North West )i of
tho south west of section 0 Town 8

north range 15 east. For further par-

ticulars apply to J. L. Westover,
Brockway Centre. 20-l-

Alttiox Silk. The undeislgned
having rsnted his farm, will sell by
public auction at his residence 2 2

mils north of Melvin in the township
of Spaaker, on We.lncsdey, Dec C, all
of his stock, farming implimonta, etc.

Gko Clark
Cakd of thanks. The ro'.ativea of

the late Mrs John Grinncll deceased,
wish to tender their sincern thanks
through the columns of this paper for
tho assistance and sympathy of those
kind hearted friends who so kindly
voluntcttrcd their services during her
illness and decease.

Stuaved ou stolkv. From the
premises of the undersigned in Brock-
way Centre, ori Sunday Nov Hub, one
gray mil e. D ascription Dapple gray,
of medlu.n bight, flcnder built, with
knees und It ft hind leg swollen. A ay
pnrson knowing of the whereabouts of
the above described animal will confer
a great favor to tho undersigned by in-

forming him and he will pay charges
and take away, or if returned will fay
trouble for s.- - dnin?. Dit A. IIuwell.

MAURI 121).

At the M. E. parsoage in this place
by Rev A. J. Holmes. Mr II. O. Bab-coc- k

to MUj n in nan EngKt'.i, both of
Peck. We wish them success.

You can get a trial bottle of Dr
Bosanko's pile Remedy at F.A.Baker's
drug Horn which will convince you
that the regular 50 cent size will cure
any case of Internal, External or Itch-
ing L'ile?, besides nil unpleasaut sen-
sations, .Scalty Eruptions, Sores, Boils,
Burns, Scalds, and for a general pur-
pose ointment it has no edual, Call
for a trial box at once.

Iy" Neglect.
What 1 it at first hut a slight cold, beoonea

a cough, straining and txnuntlug tha lungs
tiil urh an inflicted conation exists, that
powerful remedies are not always able to stop
tbe dkeasa and tha pemon toe into consump-
tion from mere neglect. Do not be so foolish
but us Hamilton's Cough Rilnaiu, which

tbe impure matter trriu the thro it and
)uni;s and exerts a healing ii.fluesce on tbe
diiteased par;e Even tbo wbo are bat the
wrecks of their former eele ne ie wonder-in- )

help. In Oop and Whonpiojr Cough it
is hvsulsM. Prir 25 and 50 rents. Bold
by C. A. WnIlK & Cn.

Do ou Know!
That tha Home and cottie Powders prepar-

ed by K. M. Parraelee are cotopoted of the
ery beet and pureit materials. Llcerioe,

Foenugretk, BloM Boot, E'ecmapanw for
Onjrie, jCVlds, KpUootle, Direroner, Ao.,
Sulphur, Mandrake, Gentian, SulpU, Mag-uesi- a

for imiHire Il!rod: Rekides mscy olner
in gradients epeoia Ir adapted totbecura of
Colic, Wormc Heaves and all pU of
Ham, Cattle, lings, Sbeep aud Tonltry.
Huy no other full pounds only 33 ctnts.
Sold by C. A. Welted. Co.

Ask your Gioce'r for Port Huron
Brooms. Take no other. Every one
warranted. Manufactured by E. Per
cival & Son. lOmC.

CONBUMPTIOBr.
It is said that 50.000 people die an-

nually in the United Statej alone from
this disease. In some sections of the
couutry one death in every three is
from Consumption. This can bo, and
should be avoided; our people are too
careless about an ordinary cough or
cold, nnd other symptoms of throat
and lung affections that le;id to this
disease. You ahouM arrest it while
it Is in the germ. Two or three doses
of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lueg
Syrup will relieve an ordinary cough
or cold. It doe not dry up a cough
like many preparations on the market
and leave the disease behind It, but
acts directly on the throat and bron-
chial tubes, removing all the phlegm
and morbid matter that accumulates
in the throat and lung. It allays ail
iriiWtion, and lenders tho voice clear
and distinct. Sold bv F. A, Bikor.

The Gentral Drug Store !

HOLIDAY GOODS 1

HOLIDAY GOODS !

HOLIDAY GOODS!

HOLIDAY GOODS !

HOLIDAY GOODS !

-- AT

FRED. H. BAKER'S.

FARMERS !

II. 0. BCCXKREQt. C. M. FCLLBB.

H, B, BUGKERE6E & GO.

-- PAY TIIE- -

Highest Market Prices !

fop.

SHESSEDIIOGS.

BUTTER,

POTATOES, ETC.
CALL & GET PRICES

before soiling.
10 WATER STREET, EAST,

Port Huron, Mich.

MI
AT TIIE

Drockvay Conro

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

50. Pr Horso Blankets,
25 Eufialo Robes.

25 Wolf Robes,

BUTTERS,
20 Set Single Harness,

Which I will sell below

PORT HURON Prices!

Ccm and Eaeamino
STOCS

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWIIERE.

Next door to Rapley House.

J. D. VIVIAN.

GEORGE GOUGH,
ARTIST.

Brockway Contro, Mich
Wishes to inform the people in this vicini-

ty that he has lately torch ssed the Photo-
graph Gallery of John Glover and made
many chaogfs therein, roe of which is a
complete nw ontlit, which will enable him
to tire universal satisfaction to those wishing
anything in bia line.
PHOTOGRAPHS, TIN-TYPE- INDIA

INK and CRAYON made in any sire.
Bring in yonr old pictures and have them

enlarged. HffAll orders settled for when
ordered. Giorqb GoUtiH.

Subscribe !

ron Tina

jpsitor,

THE "HOME; INSURANCE COMPANY"

OF NEW 'YORK,
Takes risks and insurer farm ironjcfj against lo.s by

Wind Storms Cyclones sad Tornadoos

My

U

privjss. They tuaa the
The kui.' is in tueta and w will PRICKS are aoy crjvO.

to
WHICH WILL EE SOLD AT

wo are off our entire Stock at to cover

J3

ARE IN THE RACE. Althonzh aot gettinr
expect to lead on the home ttretcn and TAKE

NOT ALL TIH? as some of the
to get OUR SHARE. We have no old stock,
tbe publio under the dipgnise of

Apply

Jamo3 Brown, Agent.

s
OarCooJswrbaa?hti:.n.tfjrCA.&IIatrerular CHEAPER

CHEAPEST, ttKLL.M

Wc have the best stock.
We have the Choicest stock.
We have Ihe Cheapest stock.

And the ILargest select from.

ASTONISH II
Remember 6el!ing ajmargin simply

expenses.

W. H.

MONEY,

oniaspecting

Oof Entire

y

I

a ewd psd rff ve have tha IlsIJs track and
THE MONEY.

more avariotous wooli doslre. but we exoect
dime;! or unsaleable goods to ptlta off on
Clearing Oat at Cost.

IN TIIE

.

And onr prices such (qiality ef goods considered) that will commend onr goods te the putlio
every time. We are not going oat of business but intend to remain right where we are,
keep onr stores well stocked with choice and seasonable goods, carry on onr clearing out
sale indefinitely to make room fur new eods that we are dally receiving. Remember that
we nave no eld styles or dtuuged goods tnat we are compelled to mark u wn to dispose of
ihtui but have some extraordinary bargains that you cannot all'ord to miss. We do not ad
vrtise to sU atcost but will not be ULdnrsold by any other heute. Consult your best ia
tertst by looking through our stock before purchasing. Resp't'y, HOLDEN BROS.

T &
Have mado another" from their usual routine of business, and
have mado with tho celebrated Ketcham Factory
at Romeo to handle their goods. We have now on band and for aalo 8or-cr- al

very elegant Top JJuegics of their which for beauty of
finish and in price cannot be beat in the State of All
of tht ir work is warranted. Those who want cheap priced bnggiea oon
bincd with durability-- , Darcy & Co. can furnish them. Come and fcoe tw
anyway beforo T. DARCY & CO.

BOM

Dry

The

liEl

PAUSEBK,

LOW PRICES

SALE

joeioi
Great

and Derctianf

DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS

.IS ALL FRESH AND GENUINE.

DAROY OO..;,
departuro

arrangements Carriage

manufacture,
cheapness Michigan.

purchasing.

Btei? off Atite&LeHi
For Bargains in

loods
- TAXX-OX1X1TG- L

Oar Stock tkle season is tha most complete ever offered in thle market. We keer every
thing in the Dry Goods line. Oar store is the place where all close buyers should call.

sigaiples sent on application a ad mail orders promptly attended to,

X20U3DT" & JTOnXTSOU,
CHEAP CA8II STORK, NORTH END OF BRIDGE

PORT HURON, MCH.


